Yampa/White/Green River Basin
Roundtable Agenda
Wednesday July 13, 2022
Location: CNCC Craig Campus
Room 185
2801 West 9th Street • Craig, CO
81625 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Meeting Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7575667369?pwd=ZnBJVFhmaS90b2RqWWVGNm94NWNZa9z09
Meeting ID: 757 566 7369

1. Call Meeting to Order:
2. Introduction of Members and Audience: Role call Members
3. Approve/Modify Agenda:
4. Review and Approve May 11, 2022 Minutes:
5. Budget Report & CWCB Staff Update: (10 min) Sam Stein
6. Public Hearings/Public Input and Comment:
7. Consideration/Action on Roundtable Projects:
   a. State Water Plan (20 min) Russ Sands/CWCB
   b. Cloud Seeding Feasibility (20 min) Dave Kanzer & Mike Eytel/Colorado River District
   c. Bipartisan Infrastructure Legislation (15 min) Amy Moyer & Raquel Flicker/Colorado River District
   d. Fire Ready Watershed (20 min) Chris Strum/CWCB
   e. Grant Committee & Action (10 min) Steve Hinkemeyer
8. Reports of Applicable Standing or Special Committees:
   a. Big River Committee/IBCC (5 min) Jeff Meyers & Tom Gray
   b. WRIWI (5 min) Callie Hendrickson
   c. CWCB Update: (5 min) Jackie Brown
   d. YIWMP (15 min) Nicole Seltzer
   e. DWR Update (5 min) Erin Light
   f. PEPO (5 min) Ken Brenner & Patrick Stanko
9. Announcements:
   a. Recorder (5 min) Alden VB
10. Dates and Tentative Agenda Items for Future Meetings:
   a. Next YWG BRT Meeting September 14, 2022 @ 6:00 PM CNCC Craig, Colorado
11. Adjourn